Dear Sir,

We appreciate the interest shown in our work. Our response to the queries raised follows.

For probing, after entering the puncta, the probe is initially directed medially until a hard stop is encountered. The probe is then slightly withdrawn and rotated upward 90°, in the same plane, and then angled to point 15° posteriorly.\[[@ref1]\] Once the probe enters the nasolacrimal duct, its direction automatically becomes slightly lateral (as is the direction of this pathway). Anyone with some experience navigates the pathway with ease. However, we agree that false passages and trauma may occurWe do not undermine the utility of endoscopy in children where pathways are narrow and child being under general anesthesia does not respond to pain. We have demonstrated this procedure only in adults above 18 years. Creation of the false passage in adults is usually painful and with the instrument that we are using the possibility of it being created is reduced though not eliminated. Once the probe is in the inferior meatus, it is visualized with the optic fiber directly. Probably in patients that could not be intubated and those that failed, false passage creation was one of the contributory factorsRegarding the comment on success rate, please note that a probing as a treatment option in adults with blocked nasolacrimal ducts is not new and has been demonstrated to cause a significant symptomatic relief.\[[@ref2]\] We have intubated our patients after recanalization, which should logically enhance the success. Moreover, we have specified that our criteria for success were "either a satisfied patient or a patent pathway on syringing".\[[@ref3]\] The process does have a learning curve, but its simplicity makes it worthwhileThe patient recruitment was carried out from January 2009 to December 2010, and the study was completed in December 2012.
